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THEKING. MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. Cc.

.« Swingers, Band FaithMission 2) Pesut TroopsAid Clean-Up
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Cansler and Elm streets: :

Harold Riddle, veteran of 20
years service with the textile in-

  Sanford Taps Biddle Fabric     
    

am 7 ot ,

tches Strides y 3Sealslipanaft wi roncingor» Take TopPr:=Opens Friday Twenty area scout troops will Dixon Lackey Opens Here i just Is presigent of ime he
lead a community-wide clean-

   

   
    

 

  

    

   
    

  

    
    
   

  

   
  

     

  
  

  

   
       

      

  

   
   
  

   

     

     

   

   

  

     
     

  

  

 

   

 

  

     

  

  

      

   

     

   

  

  

  

 

  
   

     
         

With 0 onents {| ‘While Mrs. H F campaign “The #520 Swingers,” a rock A full weekend of activities is up on Saturday, May 6th, an- N. Dixen Lackey has been nam- Riddle Fabric has _an- Mr. Riddle served four years in

Biotin8ancPEA 0ay | pand and four individual per. slated by Grace, United Mgt neuneces Boy Scout Troop92 ed Cleveland County manager cf nounced the open of a new the U.S. Navy, is a graluate of
\ 2 men, e says formers copped trophies at odist church in a program © Scribe Bo Maner. 5 the local Sanford for Preside label plant in the } dinz with Howard Business college and N.

Margaret Harper has moved in- | she’ has béen thore than pleased | Thursday night's rig FEHIN In Faith Mission.” All ‘Brownie, Junior, Cadette Committee. oid mH Double Knit Fabrics EE W C. Vocational Textile School,
| to the final two weeks of her ith backing that has come from | iw anis School Talent show. { At least two dozen visiting and Senior Girl Scout {fbops a- According to Woodrow Teague —- : Ee Weaving and Designing. He is

| cans 0remen, “Some of my fort substan: Robin Pursley, daughter of Mr. laymen will arrive Friday to be long with allBoy Scout troops | of Raleigh, state campaign man-| to enter at least one more presi. marriedto the former Ella Mae
has- { nomination ol q . M-| tial support has ‘coma from meh na Mrs. Jim Fursley, tied with | guests of various members and will wlean school grounds, city | ager, he will head local efforts dential primary before the Demo- Hope and they have two sons,

bn | or fresh as a daigy méter mad.n. | with experience in party affairs, |ponin (larry, daughter of Mr. wil lead the program which  1-arks, the downtown area, York |for Sanford in the May6 presi. cratic National Convention in Mi- Michael and Timothy, and reside

ons | ing strides WithiF Male pion particularly from members of the and Mrs. Charlie Harry of Grov- | will hegin with a team session) Road and East Gold streets by dential primary ray 8 pes ami in July. EE on route three, SheTy road.
is ents on theramp trail’ Sor General Assembly and former | op for first place among third|at 6 p, m, Friday at the church | the cemetery, the triangles in : om i ‘ 3 gnc id oii

or ing the pasf iwi manthy members of that body,” she sald. lang fourth grade performers. followed by a covered dish s.p-| fron of the Armory and monu- | Sanford, governor of North] Sanford’s candidacyfollowed a} The family is active in Grace

hat &guberna: |& Recently Senator 8, Bunn Frink | Mios Pursley, a West school stu-| per for’theentire onan ment area. | Carolina from 1961 to 1965 and petition begunbycollege students United Methodist Suyeh which
USC terial pails at I'am in |G Brunswick County wrote more | dent, performed a baton routine at 6:45 p. m,’A hymn sing and “Grass will be cut and every- | How president of Duke University, and signed by some 25000 N. ¢. Vr. Riddle serves as treasurer.
ma second phic” this Mon. than 100 personal 7etters to his|land Miss Harry, a ‘Grover Stu- intraduetion f visitors wil! fol-| one will be busy picking up lit- formally announced his candida- citizens to put his name on the Ja mE

day. “If 'T- ean npthis far colleagues of the Legislature de-|| dent, presented a tap dance and | low. the opening night service. | ter and cleaning up the general | &¥March8. He hag said he plans ballot. 5
this quicklyT. fi ohat have a claring, “There is no doubt in my | baton number. area”, said Maner, “We look EE LY0CoOF Yt: Peg a RITT TT!

nee 2004. chance top ipthe second | ming ghout her qualifications to | A team session at §:30 a m. forward to this deatup project i ACR RIS
the primary, c351b] 8 the front | serve effectively as: Lieutenant In the Junior high division, | Saturday will’ include coffee as-| and invire everyone to nelp 4s” : -
lion runner. T at is WWhe1 am’ work- '| Governor of cur state.” Randy (Carthen, son of Mrs. signments ‘and transportation added Maner.
An ing far rightsnow! | "VT get the idea that this ma |Luetheacher Carthen, won top committees. Cofices will be held

ba t h 5 Y | prize for his dance routine and in various homes at 10 a. m, and
Traveling over, {he state is not Be le one onawoman wik among first and second graders'a ladies luncheon is set at ree Hurt

wed new to Mrs. Harper, Who dia it %anithe hh fhiotiant Yih| angela Hood, daughter of DIr. ngon in the Friendship ba ; 3
vild on. two otherAiiighg while saret Hu s fame on the Dem. 3nd Mrs. Ernest Hood, copped réom of the church. A men’sIn T kC 4
/ serving as president ofththe N. C.|| a the |the first prize for her original luncheon is set at the same hour uc Ias :
or Federation of‘Women's Clubs and| Elodr. ok po ithe General 4... routine, Young Miss Hood in the fellowship hall. “Witnes_es
— more recently ing the past Wert an ho i pl fismeof the i" a North school student. for Christ” will be given by the Two persons from Grover and

three years ry head of Democra- | Ran who already ‘is the Re. : : visiting speakers at the several One fron Kings Mountain were . .
tic Wemen of Nertll Carolina. | publican nominee for Secrefary “The 1920 Swingers” from goonsFarag hospitalized Friday after tw M D d Wh Ww 1 Be= ‘of State.” West schocl took the top prize Pick-up trucks collided at the in. ay eclae 0 11 »
io,Ilike to Sravel and I love peo- in Division IVfor fifth ahd sixth’ Cocrdinaters will demonstrate tersection of rural roads 2238 and |ple,” she said this week. Maybe LODGE MEETING (graders with their rendition of “haw to chart our own witness” 2235 near Grover. > 3 1that's why I aven'’ amwn tired | Fairview Lodge AF & AM “The Charleston.” Presenting a at a 3 p. m. gathering at the drivers of the trucks, B he ext hief Justice

| on the cam trail, You never| will hold an emer. mun- | dance routine were Lynda Lyn\h, church, At 7:30 p. m. that eve- ks of Chesterfield I=Nr
get tired when you care doing | ication Monday night at 7 p.m. {daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dwain ning witnesses will give their tes- Kings Mountain, and Ira E. Bow- 5 3: stmet hing you. enjoy. Anpther for work in the thir degree. | Lynch, Nancy White, daughter timonies. A nursery will be pro- en cf Grover, were admitted to Of Your District Courthing, Wiis y¥ar { have haa an| Baibedie supper Wiki be Served of vr. and irs. Jack Whiie, vided for aij services. | Cle velang Memorial Hosoial a: .
crisortunity tg see spring come to, at 7:30 p.m., announces Secre- {Leanne DeVane, daughter of Mr. Visiting laymen will teach the long with Lou V. Dover. av of     Grover,

the Bewen truck,

land Mrs. Carl DeVane; Gina Pat-
i terson, daughter cf Mr. and Mrs.

| Jay Patterson Jr.; Sherri Ho

"ell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Llay

various Sunday school cla:ses
at 9:45 a. m. S.nday and the

w- mission cocrdinator will deliver
the. sermon at 11. A Victoryil.

North Caroll a, ever
POR,Srey 5part of it, who was a Passenger in

tary Thomas D. Tindall. His Name Should Stand For!    Trooper J. L. Evans
‘>cks with
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failure to stop at
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Howell; and Regina Patterson, iincheon will be held at 12:30 in n »t the 4 HH
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Zhe fellowship hall 7p m oy Allen, Mon is © Ability

Fatterson. : lay evening a congregational 1
A rout and from the. high evaluation session will ce held released # © Honesty

% y 7 >" with chairman cf follow-up com- A i .

SoeoSleltheir 2h mifiess in enarve. Do ly it © Fairness
aya © Rev, N. C, Bush, pastor, issued °Ut are still! hospitalize d. 7)

(Samos,JeyStoll Foger invitation to the Commi to Damage 10 the Prooks t i Q Justice

EeSoret Fass,Seott foi, FUCIBMte in the acivles.” OWned GlassGricery'of Fin: BY © High Moral Princip!
Vickie Bokeler, Jane Tate, Keiih a and da ts. Erwone o bl ign LIorGr srincipies

| Franklin and Mike Gladden. This B N te was estimate¢ 8 50H a ray Bpnar Nominates Bmefed at S250 b: @ Geoed Cilizenship      

   

 group won top prize among high
school performers.    
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ity Board lings Mountain Jayeees are
J hn MaBi ’\ oring Palmetto Rides on ® ®

Joe M. Laney, who completes one of the five er street n the American
i his dutieg as director of the Kings Ss last week. Tecicn building nightly through CWIiS U WwW } 4\ { Mountain Redevelopment Com: nina w.ll be sent to Saturday. : £28
| mission April 30, expressed appre- Governor Zob Scott, who alzpaints Admission is free to the grounds
{ claticn to the city commission JudZes according to'state law. and a variety of kiddie Tides are
| Monday night fcr “your assistance Phill’ps is seeking the vacant featured. The rides open at 6 p- MAY 6TH

         judge's seat in the May 6 pri-
mary. Association members do
nct expect Phillips’ confirmation
until after the primary.

m. Ccrncession stands will also
be crerated by Jaycees for bene-
fit of the civie club community
projects

{and support”.   206-208 York; Bd. Phone 738-5603   
PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT    | Mr. Laney, who is assuming

| the d.rectorship cf the Greenville,
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Coming Seon !!
COMFORTABLE BOOTHS

To fio With Cu: Brand New

Rir Conditioned Porch
IN THE MEANTIME TRY OUR:

® Big Moo

® BigBossy
@ Old Fashion Hot Dogs

@® Old Fashion Hamburgers

OR THESPECIAL:

Free is OfCoke Glass With Your

Cligice of 3 Sandwiches and

: French Fries

The Family Place To Eat    

| N. C., commission and also Green-
| ville’s Public Heusing Autherity,
told the board:

“You have given the citizens oi
Kings Mountain a unique oppor
“tunity for cuaumunity improve.
ment - the ¢ unity torreverse

the decline downtown and
  

  

   

tiie czportunity of ia gual
ity hq or of cu 7008.
Few cities laim su TQ.
grassive Frozenfor fu le:

| velopment.

| “Progress to date on our. prox
grams has been good. The ens
twance to the main pedestrian
walkway is virtually ecmplete —
this little rest area on vountain
Sireet iilustiates the pc.ential of

the project. The buildinzs have
| been cleared from the old Bonnie
Office Tract and this site will be
ready for private development

| after rel
former and some utility improve-
mens. ‘Laat is the wiele puargose
¢f the program to encourage pri
«ate investinent in the decwnown.

“We expect early
the Can:zler Sircet poe

  

aji:roval of

 

cation of a power ans: |

“I have great confidence in the |
citizens of! Kings Mountain and!
1 know the (usinesS leadership

| will respond to the challenge and |
| carry this project through
| successful conclusion.”

| ASSOCIATION TO MEET
The Cleveland County AsSo-

ciation fcr Retarded Children
will meet this Thursday night,
April 27th at 7:30, at First (Citi-

| zens Bank & Trust Co., S. Lafdy-
| ete Street in Shelby. Parents
| of retarded children and all
citizens concerned about men-
tal retardation are urged to be

| present. Rev. Frank Shirley of
| Kings Mountain ig president of

the Association.
 

bench of District court, a b
in with him.
for those who would get in

do the job.

In the brief time Mal

the fear and respect of att
officials and spectators.

VOTE FOR OHNJ. MAHONEY
FOR DISTR.CT COURT ;UDGE

Editorial Page, Gastonia Gazette,

“When Judge John Mahoney moved into the

He is quick of wit andholds no patience

He is tough when necessary but just as com-
passionate when compassion instead of justice will

bench in Gastonia district court he has earned doth

“In a day when the docket cries out for help,
‘this kind of judge should be loud in demand.”

(Paid For By Supporters of Judge Mahoney)

   
  3.7.71

reath of fresh air moved

the way of justice.

   

honey has been on the ’

orneys, law enforcement
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Mahoney resigned recently af-
ter a S3I investigation involving
h'm and two Cleveland County
deputies and the disappearance of
sume liquor which was evidene
in a November, 1971, court ain,
The deputies fepaited that
heney ordere
quor to h

aid ithir

  ho was seriously
resigned due to
rave, he di 4 not

ndidal e for re-elee-
een actively cam-

 

ir Mahoney
mary, he will have Republican
cmouticn in the Novemner eleo-
tions from Gastonia la wyer Bill
Pueit, However, Puett s1id that if

1illips wins the primary, he will
nat offer opposition.

rN tha Maer §

 

: RECUPERATINC
Mrs. A. B. Prince :ustained a

‘Token arm during a fall at her
home Wednesday. She is rccuper-
ating at her home.
 

SERMON TOPIC
Dr. Paul Aucley wiil use the

sermon topie, “Our Reflections”
at Sunday merning worship
hour at 11 o'clock at First Pres
byterian church.

Birth
Announcements
Mr. and’ Mts: Bchby G. Smith,|

| Poute_1;“@nnounce the birth of a | {i
stn, Wednesday, Api) 19, Kings|
Mountain hospital. |
Mr. and Mrs. Gary W. Ross, 312

Amherst Drive, unce the|i
birth of a son, Thur ;, April 20,|
Kings Mountain hospital. !
Mr. and Mss. fons A. Richard:

son, 616 East Lee Avenue, Beesse
mer City, N. CT, announce the |

sirth of a daughter, Thurce

‘mril 20, Kings 3
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Jty I ior Park, Bessemer (City,
N. C., announce the bi a |
daughter, Thursday, “April 20, |
Kings Mcuntain hospital.
Mr. and Mrs, William A. Keen: !

er, Rt. 1, York, S. T., announce |
the birth of a daughter, Thurs|
day, April 20, Kings Mountain |
hezpital.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles L. Phil

lips, 905 Grace St, announce the |
birth of a son, Frida ;

Kings Mount hosp
and Mrs. Dona

Clover, 8. C., unr
of a daughter, Sunday,

Kings Mountain hospital.

  

   

 

   

 

Rt. 1,

birth
ril 23,
Mr. and Mrs,

Bessemer City,
announce the
Monday, April 24, Kings Moun:
tain hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Gantt, Rt.

1, announce the birth of a daugh-|
ter, Tuesday, \pril 25, Rings)
Mountain hospital.
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Ap: | Hl

Donald Whitting- |
ten, Stinnett Acres Trailer Park,|

orth Carolina, |
birth of a son, |

 

  

May 6 Democratic Pri

AS GOVERNOR FE WILL...

l® Give Top Priority to Career

Education For All North Caro-
xlina's Young Men and Women     

@ Oppose Any New or Increas-

ed Taxes cf Any Kind

@ Fight For a Limited No Fault

Liability Insurance Plan
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@ Continue His Efforts ToGet

The Drunken Drivers Off N. C.

Highways

© Ctrive For Continued Envir-

camental Protection

@ Propose Appointing A Dep-

ity Highway Commissioner in

Each County.

TAR HEELS NEED HIS LERDERSHIP
(Paid Political Adv. by Cleveland CountyCitizens for Skipper Bowles)  

  

    


